iQstor System Manager
System Management

Managing storage in a storage network just became easier, thanks to iQstor’s
iQstor’s System Manager
delivers powerful benefits
to IT administrators
including:

•

•

•

•

Maximize IT resources with
a wizard-driven, policybased tool to dynamically
configure and manage a SAN
with minimal personnel
Simplify the management of
Fibre Channel and SATA
storage resources with an
intuitive browser-based tool
that automates discovery,
monitoring and management

powerful, wizard-based embedded technology available at no charge on all
iQstor Serial ATA (SATA) and Fibre Channel Storage Systems. iQstor’s
System Manager is an embedded, policy-based tool that allows business to
dynamically configure and manage storage hardware with minimal IT
resources, delivering a cost-effective solution that maximizes storage
investments.
Deployed as part of iQstor’s storage networking solutions, System Manager is
an intuitive browser-based console that automatically discovers, monitors and
manages storage hardware, simplifying SAN operation and troubleshooting
for IT personnel. With System Manager, you can monitor storage status and
events, configure virtual disks and RAID sets, create and manage storage
pools and spare pools, and download and upgrade firmware through a
browser – either in your data center or remotely.
Wizard-Based Tool Delivers Exceptional Ease-of-Use

Optimize your storage by
monitoring hardware health
in real-time and correct
problems before they impact
your business
Easily monitor hardware
status and events, configure
RAID sets, create, configure
and manage storage pools,
spare pools and virtual
disks, and download/upgrade
firmware

From the moment you open the System Manager browser and activate the
wizard, you’re able to begin configuration and management of your storage.
With simple point-and-click operations to configure and monitor storage
resources, the policy-based System Manager enables storage administrators
to dynamically configure their hardware from a single management browser.
System Manager reduces management costs by simplifying configuration
and troubleshooting of Fibre Channel and SATA storage -- by combining
System Manager’s wizards with an easy to use browser interface, IT
personnel can quickly monitor and manage the performance of the SAN
attached component. Administrators also gain the ability to assess the health
of the storage device with real time monitoring delivered by System Manager,
ensuring the highest standards of performance needed by business.

